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THE NEW SALEM
POSTMASTER
years ago on May
7, Abraham Lincoln wns appointed
postmt•sl4..!t at New Salem, Sangamon
County, Illinois. An old volume in the
archives of the Post Office Department
nt \\' nshington eontnin:; the dat.a refer ..
ring to Lincoln':; fir~t official duties in
the ~crvice of the Government.
Lincoln was obliged to furnish a.
bond of $500.0U. Thas was required of
all at>plicants for fourth class office~.
U is bundsmcn WL'fC N. Alley and A.
Tl·cnt. The old record book reveals
that Lincoln continued as postmaster
until May 30, 1836, when the office was
discontinued. It is likely that the very
small amount of mail circulating
through the office caused it to be abandoned.
~
WhiiP the :mnual salary Lincoln rec('i\•cd has not. been determined, as late
n.'l- UH7, ten years after the New Salem
<·flicc was closed, there were three hundred and four po:;tmal:iters in the state
1 eceh'ing less than $25.00 iot· their entire yt.·ur's work. One man in JIJinois
rPCC'i\'cd as Hllle as slxtern cents for
the year. It is s.afc to asRumc that
during the three years I.incoln H-Crved
n.'- postma!'>ter hiR total reimbursement
wns not mor(' than one hundred doUars
and iik('h• vcr)· much less.
Th(' peculbr advantages which came
rt> Abraham Lincoln as postmaster fo1·
rL period of more than three years hnve
largely been overlooked. Three years
bl•fore his appointment the person
holding tho office of postmaster at Fort
\\'aynr wrote to the postmaster general asking ior un increase in salary.
II is rl'ply is interesting inasmuch as it
puts a new emphasis on the privi1eges
gmntcd the postma•tcr:
Post Office Department
April 8, 1830
P.M ..
Fort Vh:.yne, Indiana.
Your letter of the 26th of FcbI'Uary is at hand. The law will
not permit the Department to allow you additionnl compensation.
There nre many other Postmasters
:->imilarly situntcd, and should
Congress pass a Jaw for their relief. the cases al'c ~o numerous
that it would reduce the fundR of
the DcpartmC>nt to !;UCh a degree
a~ to pnr:llyze its efforts.
Thl": frunkin~ privilege. cxf'mption from militar;'o• and jury dut;r.
nnd the advantage of recch·in~
,...,.rly int('l1igcncc of passing
PV!>nts. nr<- con:;ider:ttions of such
importance-. thrtt th<-re is no diffirultv in nrocurinsr mPn of !trent
n·~pectubility to act as Post .Mast, crs.
0. B . .R.
It is doubtful if the franking privilct::P was of much vnlue to Lincoln ppr~nnn1lv a~ vt:rv /Pw lPtters have been
found thnt we~ franked hy him.
One lf'ttf'r in the collection of Oliver
R. Barrett reveals that he exercised
Just. one

hundr~d

the privilege of franldng for George
1\1. Marsh on one occasion.

,i!;xcmptlon from military and jury
duty could not have appealed to Lincoln because he had just returned from
the Black Hnwk War where he serv<d
as a captain. His interest in the courts
might suggc:,t he would invite jury
service rather than seck to be relieved
from it.
'"fhe advantage of receiving "early
intelligence of passing events" would
be of particular interest to Lincoln.
Possibly not so much emphasis should
be )>laced on the early intelligence by
which some men profited economically
but on general intelligence which
would be acqulred by having access to
much periodical literature.
A few years ago the editor of Lin~
coin Lore discovered in the court house
of Morgan County, Illinois, the record
book of the postmaster at Jacksonville in 1832. As Jacksonville and New
Salem were not. more than thirty miles
npart. much oi the same literature
would pass through the two offices, in
much lurger quantity of course at
Jacksonville.
The paper with the largest circulation at Jackson\'ille was "The Christian Advocate and Journal o! New
York" with fifty-eight subscriptions.
"The Church Messenger" of George.
town, Kentucky, , ... as next among the
religious publications wilh twenty-tv:o
subscdptions.
The "Louisville (Kentucky) Advertiser" had the largest circulation of the
newspapers, with twenty-two subscriptions. Several agricultur:~l papers and
a few magazines of n literary nature
were a lso in circulation. Altogether
about one hundred and thirty different
papers passed through the Jacksonville office, and it is likdy that a large
percentage of these found their way
iuto Postmaster Lincoln's office.
In the light of events that followed
it is likely that the paper coming into
Lincoln's hands which influenced him
more thnn any other was the "Congressional Globe" published at Washington. John Vance, who had loaned
Lincoln an English grammar, had
passed away, and Lincoln wrote the
following note to the publishers of the
Globe:
:<cw Salem, Tlls.
Nov. 3, 1835.
Mr.ssrs.
Your sulno~eri~r at this pl:tt·e.
John r. V(lurc, i:: d<'ad , and no
person takes the paper irom the
office.
R"'pectfully,
A. Lincoln, P. M.
Blair and Rh-es
Frnncis Pr.,~ton Blah· nnd JC\hn
r<'Oli Rives W4"'rf" both to have very
closP contact with Lincoln in lattr
yenr!=l. but what they contributed to
him through their paper was of equal
importance to other services rendered.
Blair was in the convention and
hrlucd to nominate Lincoln at Chicago
and took active steps towards peace
durinrc the war. R ives was one of the
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well-known \V:Lshingt.on philanthrop·
i~ts who supported the Union cause
and was of great assistance to Lincoln
dudng the war.
The franked letter WTittcn by Mnt.
thew S. Marsh to George M. ;~<Iarsh,
mentioned above, carried some infurmation about Lincoln's l!Crvices as
postm:llltcr which would imply that he
did not think his $25.00 a year job demanded that he remain in the office
twcl\'e hours a day. The foUowing excerpt give.s Mursh's .app1·nisal of the
New Salem postmaster.
"The Post Master l!r. Lincoln is
very cat·clcss nbout leaving his oftice
open & unlocked during the day-hall
the time I go in & get my papers etc.
without nny one being there as was
the cn~e yestf'rday. The letter was
onl>· mr.rked 25 & even if he had been
thc·rc & known it wus double. he would
not charg{'d me any more-luckily he
is fi very clever fe11ow & a particular
frir.nd of mint~. If he is there when 1
carry t hi~ to thP office-I will get hin1
to •Fronk' it-"
Lincoln was also taken to task once
!of not forwarding- a receipt to a man
whose papl'l' came tht·ough his oflice,
and ht> replied as follow.;;:
Mr. Spear,
At your request I send you a receipt fot· the postage on your paper. I am somewhat surpris-ed at
your requtosl. I will however comply with it. The law rctluire::;
newspaper poRtage to be paitl in
advnnc(' and now that I have wnit...
cd a full year you choose to wound
my feelings by insinuating that
unlttss you get a receipt I wiJI
probably make you pay it againRespccttully,
A. Lincoln.
Received of George Spcnr in full
for post:tge on th(! San~arnon
Journal up to the first of July,
1834.
A. Lincoln, P. M.
It may have been ~orne C~f Spe<tr':-;
money which contributed to the most
familiar stor~· associated with Lin·
coin's post office experience relating to
the closing or the oftlcp and the t.ardinPs~ \\ith which th~ govc-rnment l'Cl')r~
~t: ntat:vcs c:tml~ ~wound thrc>l• ycnr:;;
1at<'r to make a s<'tth"mt'nt with the
formr~r poJ::tmn~trr. On,. of thf' earliest
v('rsion.~ uf the stnrv follows:
11
'Lincoln.' as thC mcmorr.ndnm rt·Jateg the st(II•y, •responded b)• ri in{('
from his chair, cros~ing hi!-l office to an
old tt unk in the c.-orner and t:lkin~ f1·r•m
it IL cotton rat{ tied '""rith n strinr~. Un·
t;.•lnJC it he produc('d the f'Xnct nmount
of monr~· d"mttnded by th~ post office
Ol!'ent. indk·•tinl( th~t he had held the
f:Um intact ar.d Ufltouchcd ever !'ince
his rf'tirC'ml"nt ns postnuu;tcr. 'I ne\'Cr
used nn:'o• man'~ mon('y but m~· own/
h('o f"jnculnt•·d cnlml:r."
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